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BRIEF CITY NEWS
"Towaseaa'e for Sporting Ooo."

Janitor's SappUes, Jan. Morton St Son Co.
XJghUng riztarM flurgees-Ornnl.-

Baltimore SilTo Elholm. Jeweler.
are moot Frist It Now Beacon Prfes.

Dr. Stokes rttnoTM to 474 Brand. Tha
Ante Tire Chain. Ju. Morton Son Co.

lav Income $60 a. mo. Price S.S00.
As Dumont. Keellne Bldg.. for partic-
ulars.

"Toflaya atoTle rrofnun' classified
section today. It apiears In Ttia Bee
F.XCLfSIVELT. Find out hat tha r&-rlu-ua

moving picture theaters offer.
Divorcee ay Dafaalt Oscar Moffett

rias secured a divorce from Birdie Moffett
by default, aa ahe failed to contest the
case. Heckle Coltoff secured a decree of
divorce from Abram In the same war-Agne- s

Van Seoy Is suing Oeorce for di-

vorce, alleging cruelty.

Ice Blocks Train
On Platte Bridge"

for Over Two Hours
Superintendent Allen of the Nebraska

division of the Rock Island, with head-
quarters at Falrbury, la In Omaha after
concluding" the work of overseeing the
clearing of tha Ice from above the bridges
In the streams over which the road
puses between Omaha and the Kansas
line. He asserts that all possibility of
Ice damaging the bridges has passed.

Last Monday the superintendent and
Ms crew of workers had some .thrilling
experiences In saving the bridges over
the Platte at South Bend. The dynamit-
ing crew had been at work on the toe
Just above the bridge and had It pretty
well broken up. About this time a freight
train from the east came along and
stopped on the bridge. At almost the
same moment a gorge quickly formed

,ome 100 feet above the bridge. Before
the train could be started and moved out
of the danger lone, cakes of Ice, some of
them fifty or more feet square, broke
out of the gorge and were thrown onto
the bridge, making It Impossible to move,
the train either forward or back.

The men got busy with their axes and
pike poles, chopping tha Ice Into smaller
cakes and pushing these off the bridge
Into the stream. After two hours of hard
work, tha bridge was cleared of Ice and
tha train proceeded.

Municipal Child's

j Hospital is Urged
by Supt. Schreiber

i

Superintendent Schreiber of the Welfare
board, during. the brief time he has been
here. Is convinced there Is need to de-

velop children's aid work.
"There la a broad flold of work In

those cases where there Is no need of
Placing the children In Institutions or
homes," said Mr. Schreiber. "A fund
should be collected that will enable those
Interested In the work to purchase eye-

glasses, braces and other corrective
articles for children needing them. Per-
haps a friendly visitor could be secured
to devote her time to those girls coming
to the attention of the authorities girls
under IT years of age found In dance
halls and similar places.'

He believes the city should provide
ways and means for conserving tha
morals and health of children. .He rec-

ommends an Institution for slightly de-
linquent and homeless girls, where they
may learn useful occupations. He also
urges a municipal child's hospital and
clinic.

Woman Slaps Man
Who Testifies She
Had Been Drinking

When a young man witness for D.
Graham testified In police court that Mrs.
Anna Gallagher had been drinking she
promptly slapped him. Mrs. Gallagher
Is a white-haire- d old lady and ahe de-

clared she bad never taken a drink in
her life. .

Mrs. Gallagher was In court with Mrs.
M. Maxam on a charge of attacking D.
Graham, a Janitor at Tf South Twenty-seven- th

street, where Mrs. Gallagher and
Mrs. Maxam resided. It waa charged
Graham sought to exclude a dog belong-

ing to Mrs. Gallagher from tha building
hallway and she Is alleged to bava picked
the animal up and pushed it feet first
Into Graham's face.
' Mrs. Gallagher was fined 25 and coats
by Judge Poster for contempt of court
for slapping tha witness and the same
amount for disturbing the peace. Mrs.
Maxam waa, fined H and costs.

Judge Troup Fixes
Up Court Records

for the Year 1882

On petition filed Monday. Diatriot Judge
A. C. Troup haa promptly remedied a
bit of negligence In the district court
records for the year 18S2. lie has en-

tered a "nunc pro tunc" decree of dl- -
nxv- .- tnw AlHrt C Smith anliut MarV

A. Smith, whioh was really settled thir
ty-fo- years ago, except for the sign
ing of the formal decree and the enter-
ing of It on the clerk's Journal. The de-

cree now, as of date makes it possi-

ble for Mrs. Lettl. fimlth. second wife
of Albert C. Smith, to secure a pension
as the widow of a civil war veteran.

WORK HAS A, SALUTARY
EFFECT ON PRISONERS

According to a statement made by
City Commissioner Butler at a meeting
of tue city council, the new system of
working city prisoners has had but little
effect upon decreasing the influx of
hoboea to Omaha.

Commissioner Jardine defended hia
plan of working tha prisoners on grad-
ing Jobs, stating that tha reclamation
of undesirable tracts of land through
work done by these prlsonera Juatiflea
the expense, and the work itself haa a
salutary effect upon the prlsonera them-
selves.

TRY MRS. ROCKEFELLER
FOR VIOLATING MANN ACT

Mrs. Ida Rockefeller. ISIS Webster
jtf-eet- waa placed on trial In federal

, ..V.F.- I- IlirtlTA A ...- - 1

n a charge of violating the Mann act
in Inducing a young woman to come
hre from Manhattan, Kan., for Immoral
purposes. It la alleged ahe aent a "fake''
telegram, in response to which the girl
came.

Another Leap

DIVORCEES HURRY

TO WEDONGE MORE

But Staunch License Clerk Insists
On Keeping the Record

Straight.

AND THEY GO BACK TO IOWA

That some divorced people are
quite anxious to get married at once
to another soul mate, has been twice
demonstrated within twenty-fou-r
hours at the marriage license bureau
at the court house.

Clerk Stubbendorf, better known as
"Cupid," refused to Issue licenses for
two couples to wed, because the
previously divorced woman of each
pair would not swear or prove that
she had been divorced over six
months.

One woman appeared with her intended
new hubby late 'Wednesday afternoon.
After close questioning Stubbendorf dis
covered that she had been divorced quite
recently, the woman saying that ahe
"couldn't remember Just when- .- "Cupid"
had to refuse to Issue a license.

Early Thursday morning another young
couple appeared for a license. The young
man admitted that his intended had been
dtvoroed. but he "didn't knew Just how
long ago." The girl was equally ignorant
of that little Item of fact, and her mother,
accompanying them, also failed to offer
the information.

"Well. I can't Issue a license for you
to wed until I know when the divorce
was granted," Btubbendorf explained.

'How long do you have to be divorced
before you can get married again V the
youth asked. But "Cupid" periled the
query and said be must know the date of
the decree.

"Well, I'll swear It was long enough
ago to make another wedding lawful,"
the prospective groom volunteered anx-
iously.

Not being satisfied with such a sllp
shod method of satisfying the law Stub-
bendorf' told them ha must have proof.
The three went away dejected and were
overheard to remark aa they went out
that they would have to go back to Iowa
and wait a while.

Will of Late Judge
English Very Brief

The will of the late James Y. English,
filed for probate, is brief, containing less
than 100 words. It waa executed Janu-
ary 2, 1911. written by the late Judge and
witnessed by John P. Breen and Lee
Herd man.

In his will Judge English did not sched-
ule any property. He bequeaths every-
thing to his widow, Margaret English,
naming her as executrix without bond.

QUINBY TO CONTEST SEAT
IN CONGRESS WITH L0BECK

I J. Qulnby will contest' with C. O.
I,obeck for the democratlo nomination to
congress, lie acts forth several vital
points In hia announcement. He says he
Is against a large army under inde-
pendent control of any president as
dangerous to American liberty and la op-

posed to compulsory military servioa In
timea of peace.

Stops Any Cold
In a Few Hours

'Tape's Cold Compound"
opens clogged nose and head

and ends grippe.

Relief cornea Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doees are takes will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold either
in tha head, cheat, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshnee. sore
throat, aneeiliig. soreness and atlffnetta.

lon't stay stuffed-u- pl Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing head!
Nothing else in the world gives such
prompt relief as 'Tape'a Cold Com-
pound," which coats only cents at any
drug store. It acta without assistance
taatea nice, cauaea no inconvenience. D
aure you get the genuine Advertisement

Year Proposal
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Dan Cupid and the
Auto Show Both Do

Record Business
Cupid's business aems to be enjoying n.

vigorous boost aa a result of the Auto
ahow.

Practically all of the marriage license
Issued this week have been to out-o- f-

town couples, many of whom cam to
Omaha at this time to "kill two birds
with one stone," by seeing the big auto
exposition and being married, also.

According to Clerk Btubbendorf of th
marriage license bureau, a large number
of applicants for marriage licenses have
been men who have bought new autoa
or are, at least, considering a purchase
at the show. Bo far this week the is-

suance of licenses has been somewhat
heavier than usual, except on Tuesday,
a holiday, and tha Auto show la credited
with the increase.

Some of the couples seeking marriage
licenses motored to Omaha in old cars,
got a license, got married, traded their
old car for a new 1916 model auto and
then drove home in their new machine.

Committee Named
to Plan Memorial

for Judge English
Ftormer Diatriot Judge A. I Button

County Attorney George A. Magney and
Attorney T. J. Mahoney have been ap-
pointed by Presiding Judge Wulta Q.
Sears ot the district bench to prepare
resolutions and arrange a memorial ser-
vioa for the late Judge James P. English,
who waa buried Wedneaday.

Tha memorial service will be held Sat
urday morning, March 4, at 9:30 o'clock
In the fourth floor courtroom formerly
occupied by Judge English. Members of
the bench and bar will attend the ser-
vices en masse, and one ot tha attorneys
will deliver a eulogy, following which
resolutions will be adopted.

The Judicial chair and bench In the
court have been heavily draped with
crepe since Judge English's death.

Tha Gcming BdrI
Hooray! Hooray!

Nothing" else can so completely endear
us to the present and the future as the

expected arrival of a
baby. But in the mean-
time the comfort of
the mother la of vast
Importance. There is a
splendid external rem-
edy known as "Moth-
er 'a Friend" which ex-er-

a wonderful Influ-
encemil Tt upon the expand.

1 1 5 : i 1 E 9 " muscles. They be-- I

fatlf fj Kg come more pliant.
I iLti? stretch without nndus
Iff T .'tfl Daln mak tbe Period

saaa' 1 one of pleasant autio- -

ipauon ineua4 or ap-
prehension. In a aeriea of splendid letters
from all over the country mothers tell of the
great help "Mother's Friend" was to them.
Kren grandmutliers tell the wonderful story
to their own daughters shout to enter tba
state of motherhood. Get a bottle of "Moth
er'a Friend" today of your nearest druggist.
Use this splendid help with your own hand
guided by your own mind. For a free book
of Interest and Importance to all mothers
write to Brad field Iteguuitor C-o- ot Lamar
Iildg., Atlanta, tla. It relates the personal
experiences of many happy mothers, it tells
many things that ail women should be fi
miliar with; It la at once a guide aod. s
Inspiration. Writ for this book.

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap should be uaed very carefully. If
you want to keep your hair looking Its
beat. Moat soaps and prepared sham-po- os

contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes tha hair brittle, and
ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Va fast
ordinary mulsifled co'ooanut oil (which,
la pure and greaaeleas), and Is batter
than the moat expensive soap or any-
thing alee you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly, (amply
moisten the hair with water and rub It
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle - of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
driea quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can set mulaified oocoanut oil at
nny pharmacy, It's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every member of
the family for monlha. Advertisement.

WOMAN SAYED FROM

BLAZE BYJIREMAN
Captain James Fowert Rescues Mrt.

Abraham Hozensky, Whom He
Found Unconcioni in Home.

NEIGHBORS TO BUT A MEDAL

Captain James Tomer of fire hose
company No. 18, South Side, is very
apt to be wearing a hero medal soon.
At the. results of his successful ef-

forts In saving the, life of Mrs. Abra-
ham Roxensky Wednesday evening,
during a fire In her room at 3123 I
street. South Side, the Tollsh resi-
dents ot that neighborhood are tak-
ing up a collection to buy him a hero
medal.

An oil heater was accidentally over-

turned about 8 p. m. In Mrs. Hoien- -

sky's room on the. second floor of the I

house. The room quickly filled with
flames and smoke and she was un-

able to escape. Overcome by the
fumes, she fainted and was found un-

conscious on the floor of the room
ly Captain Powers soon afterward.

He carried her to aafty, and then
to help his men extinguish the

blase. They managed to confine It to the
cne room. Mrs. Itoicnaky wss revived
and when the news preadof how she
was saved, the neighbors started the
fund for a medal for Captain Powerj.
Mrs. Rosenaky'a husband waa out of
the city at the time of the fire.

How To Make the
Qulckest.Simplest Cough

Kemcay

Maek Retter taaa Ready-Ma- de

Hind aa t en nave aa,
Fally Onaraateea

This home-mad- e rouyb syrup is now
used in more homes than any otuer cough
remedy. Its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty In conquering distressing roughs,
chest and throat cohls, is really remark-
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A dav's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough relieves eveu whooping
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter coughs.

(Jet from any druggist 2 ounces of
Pintx (60 cents worth), pour it in a pint
bottle and fill the bott le with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Tins gives you at a
cost of only 64 cents a full pint of belter
couch svruD than vou could buv for $2.60,
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with 1'inex. Tastes Rood aui
never spoils.

Vou will be pleasantly surprised hoy
trnickly it loosens dry, hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inllained mem-
branes in a painful couch. It also stops
the formation of phlegm In the throat
and Dronchlal tubes, thus ending tue per-
sistent loose cough.

Tines, is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich In guaiacol, which is so heal
incr to the memK-ne- a.

To avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask your druggist for "2Vi ounces Pine,"
and don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pines . Ki,
Wayne, Ind. .
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Resmol
a healing house-

hold ointment
The same soothing, healing prop-

erties that make Resinol Ointment
so effective for eczema and many
other skin-eruptio- also make it
an ideal household remedy for
Voraa Wooads Chsflnca Rsahea
Cats Sores Irritauona Cold-son- s

and a score of other troubles which
constantly arise in every home,
especially where there are children.
That is why you should keep Res-
inol Ointment ready for instant use.
Sold by all Arnfgbts, prescribed by doctors.

FOLLOW

DILLY SUNDAY
CAMPAIGN

In.
Baltimore, lYId.

Campaign Starts Sunday, rah, ST.

Sermons la imu AU Details of
Sis Tataetings.

SCafled to Ton at Special Bates.
TWO MONTHS

Dally and Sunday, 50 Cents
(la Advance.)

Subscribe Today.
To Start Aay Date,

The Baltimore News ,

Za which over 10O churches of
Baltimore advertise each weak.

BATsTTKOmS, SCO.

Quick, Harmless Way
To Remore Hairy Growths

CHelps to Beauty.)
Here Is a simple, unfailing way to rid

the skin of objectionable hairs: With
some powdered deletone and water make
enough paste to cover the hairy aurfaot,
apply and in about I minutes rub off,
wash the skrn and every trace of ba'.r
haa vanished. This la quite harmless,
but to avoid disappointment be sure t)
get the dels. tone In aa original packags.

Advertisement- -

Thurday, rVh. 24. lOtn.

Store Hours: 8:30 to 6 P. M.; Saturday Till

Burgess-Was- m Company.

Exceptional Values in the

.Basement Sales Room
Here For Friday

25c Madras Cloth, 12V&-- 0

Fancy striped madras walat-In- g

and shirting, blue, tan and
white ponsoe, 3 2 Incite wide,
regularly 2 5c, Frt- - n OJL
day, per yard ImjC

Bnrarees.B'aah Oo. Basement.

Dress Percales, 5c
Light and medium colored

drt-s- s percale, full 36 Inches
wide. In mill lengths; (
Friday special, at, yard. . OC

gnrrses-lfaa- h Co. Bseamsnt- -

25c Tub Silks, 15o
Striped tub and Jaoquard

silks In shades of blue, pink,
lavender, gray, cream and
white; usually I6c, irFriday, ynrd . IOC

Bargeaa-Baa- h Co. Casement.

Friday, 1:30 Until 6 P. M.
Fancy checked and atrlped

cephyrs and romper cloths, 33
Inches wide, 11 He and 15c
kind, in 1 to lengths,
Friday, from 1:30 to 6 fp. ni.., at, yard OC

Bnrraae-Vaa- h Co. Basement- -

Muslin Remnants, 3VjC
Short lengths of bleached

muslin, on sale Friday, aa long
as one case lasts, at the O 1
special price of, yard . . OjJ C

Burgess-Bras- h Co. Casement- -

15c Sateens, Yard, 7ysa
An assortment of black and

colored sateens, regular 15o
grade, will be sold Frt- - ejl
day, at the yard I 2" C

Burgess-STaa- h Co Basement.

Corsets, Friday, $1.00
Medium bust and very com-

fortable hip lengths, two pain
hose supporters; sites for f 1,
average figure; special.... X,

Bargees-Was- h Oo. B aoameat.

Women's $1 UnderwV 39c
Broken sites In women's

part wool vests and pants, reg-
ular $1.00 values. - Oft
special, Friday at .... OaC

Co, Base men.

50o Union Suits, 35o
Women's white cotton union

milts, high neck, long sleeves;
the kind usually xld Of
for 60c, Friday, for.. OOC

Bnrgeaa-Vas- n Oo. Bssameat.

of

Gun metal,

J-- toes,

Lace Remnants, 5c 10c
of net, chiffon,

lace edges, combination flounci-
ng)!, and In-- I
sert ions, each, Be and. .

Co. Basement

as

Silk Braids,
assortment of

fancy and plain silk
to 26c, la J

one lot Friday, at, yard . . O C
Ce.

Val 2,ytt
Val. and linen laces,

and Insertions, from one to
wide; excep- - ftl

Uonal at, yard. . az C
Bargees-Vaa- h

5o
of slightly soiled

and mussed
collars. Jabots, etc., re-

gardless of price, r
Friday's aaie each. OC

Bavgess-Bas- h Co Basemeat.

sBurgess-Nas- h

""EVERYBODY! STORB
HTOHH KOK FRIDAY.

ShcetineT, 20 Off
All remnants of muslin,

bleached unbleached
sheottngs. In lengths from 1 to
t yards, from resular OA
stock. Friday, at aaUOFF

Bnrgess.B'ash Co. Basement.

SILK REMNANTS, 10c
large of silks, samples used by traveling; salesmen.

fancy and effects, variety of weaves, de-- 1 f
alrable for fancy work and trimming;; Friday, each

Barr sh

. 10c Outing Flannel, 7
White Shaker outlnjr flannel,

fancy striped, In 3 to
10-ya- rd lengths; the kind
usually sold at 10c,
Friday, at. yard "gC

Co. Beeament.

New Spring Un trimmed Hats In-

cluding Values to $1.98, Triday. at,
$1.19

A special purchase at a most opportune
time enables us to offer you new hemp

and tagal braid shapes in every imaginable
color and plenty All now,

shapes, values to $1.08, in
one choice, $1.19.'

Pretty Soring Flowers. 19c
Samples from the show room a big Jobber,

embracing roses, ts, etc. ; if bought
in the usual way, would sell up to G9c; Friday,

TRIMMING SERVICE FREE
Barg8s-Bas- h

NOTION Specials
shirt 13-ya- bolt

bands, all bias seam tap
sites, ea. UHo per bolt ..Bo
Iarge bottle Darning c o
of machine oil 4 spools
for 5c for Oo
300-yar- d ma-
chine

Shopping
thread, bags, lOo.... 9a Large all

4 wooden coat needle books
hangers . . Be for 10o

d. bolt cot-
ton

Ladles' ptn-o- nj

tape . .Go hose support-er- a,

Steel thimbles, pair.
each 'o Email s e r n b
Needles, paper .brushes, ea. 5o
for to Chinese iron-

ingBona hair pins wax, ea. le
per .box . . . Bo (asbes-

tos)Wire hair pins, holders, S
per pkg. . ..le for So

' Bnrgaas.B'aah Oo. B esemeat.

Women's HIGH SHOES Formerly
Sold to $3.50, Friday for $1.49 Pair

the Basement Bhoe section women 'bAclearaway including
Kid skin, button and lace 1 $2.50 to

rt

button and lace. . . I values

n.49Patent colt, button lace. . .
Tan Russia, button and lace. . .

Black oozo, button , .

Boys' $3 and $3.50 Shoes, $1.98
TLACK box calf bluoher, solid leather

SHOE REPAIRINGEXPERT

and
Remnants

headings
1UC

Bargees-Ras- h

values

edges

Inches

selection

former

MOWS

cam-
brics,

Hain. stripe

Ho

Bnrgeaa-Waa- h

lot,

wreaths,
19c.

Men's

spool

$3.50
and

tan Kussia calf, button.

Bargeaa-Baa- h Co Baaemeat

$3.50 $2.39
An value In boy's

suits, norfolk coat, patch pock-et- a,

pants full lined, knlcker-bock- er

style, 7 to 16
years: 13.60

Co.

Bed Spreads, $1.00
Hemmed bed spreads, fuU

double bed slse, assorted Mar-
seilles patterns, crochet weave,
good weight, a splen- - " OO
did value, at, each. ... 1

nrgeee-B'as-h fin Baeemeat.

Remnants Wool DRESS GOODS
Two Big Lots, 29c and 39c Yard
TWO special assortments wool dress

including such dependable materials light
and weight serges, batiste, suitings, mohairs, ohal-lie- s,

etc., variety of popular coloring; also shepherd
in black and white Q Q 1 qa

Two prices, Friday, yard CtUC Q11Q JjC
Burgees-sTas- h Oo Saaemeat.

Friday, 5c
A splendid

braids. In-

cluding

Bargess-Bas- h Baseaneat.

Laces, Yard,

two
an

value,
Co Basemeat.

Women's Neckwear,
A

neckwear, includ-
ing flat

price,

and

EACH
assortment

perfect

black.

Chicago

Iron

Boy's Suits,
exceptional

8Q30
values....

BurfeaavBTasb, saamaat.

7

goods

heavy

checks

Co. Store 16th

9 P. M.

of
up

of

ea.,

10c

in

of

Phone-- I. 1R7

30-Inc-h Cambrics, 9o
An extra fine quality ot whits

mercerised cambrlo, full 36
Inches wide and a aplen- - Q
did Talue, at, yard

Bargees-Bras- h Co- .- aasmeat.

, . . A V w
Oo Basement.

Amoskeag Ginghams, 6xaC
The celebrated Amoskeag

apron checked ginghams, In
2 to lengths, will 1

be sold. at. yard O2C
Bur rss-STss- h Co. Jleaemeat.

Oo. Baseman.

Men's Hosiery, 10c
Men's halt hose, reinforced

double heel and toe, well fin-
ished garter tops. Black, nary,
tan and champagne. inFriday, pair 1UC

Burgess-Bas- h Co. Beeemeat- -

Men's Neckwear, 35c
A good assortment ot men's

neckwear, Including a variety
ot pretty designs and colorings,
all well made, with large flow-
ing ends; 3 for fl.OO, ofjor each OOC

Bargaaa-Baa- h Oe. Baeemaa.

Chalmer's Underwear, 59c
An exceptional value in me-
dium weight fine ribbed and
close woven baibriggan. two-pie- ce

underwear tor CQ
men; --per garment . . . . OaJC

Borgeea-sTas- h Oo B aaam.nt- -

Men's Suspenders, 19o
A good desirable webb sus-

pender, the kind that will stand
the wear and still retain Its
elaatlstlcy;. Friday, . iqper pair lwC

Bnrgeas.S'sah Oo. Basement.

Men's $100 Shirts; 59o
A general cleanup of men's

shirts, made ot fine quality per-
cale, negligee style, good as-

sortment to chooae C Q
from. Friday, each. . . . OiC

Barfeas-JTaa- h Co. B amen.

39o Sauce Pans, lOo
White and white enameled

lipped sauce pans, 1, 1V and
J --quart sixes, reg. 3 9c f
values, specially priced lvC

Borgees-sTas- h Oe.' Basement--

Sewing Baskets, 15c
One big lot of bamboo sew-

ing baskets, large and medium
sixes, regardless ot former
prices, Friday, your 1
choice, each IOC

Bnrgeaa-Baa- h Co Basemen.

Toilet Paper, 12 Rolls, 25o
Acme brand toilet paper, beat

quality crepe tissue, specially
priced for Friday, at Of
IS rolls for aOC

Bargees-Waa- h Oo. Baa.meat.

Boy's Blouses, 23c
Boy's blouses, made of excel-

lent quality material for ages 6
to 14 years: specially OO
priced for Friday, at.. aCOC

BnrgMS-aTaa- h Co. Bassment.

50c Bath Towels, 39o
Extra heavy large Turkish

Towela, full bleached corded
ends, some alight Imperfection
in the weave, does not effect
the wear; 60o valuea, oq
on sale, Friday, each.. OavC

Bargees-Was- h Co Baa.Bo.aV.

29c
AN extraordinary special

from the China Depart-
ment for Friday. Seven-piec- e

water set consisting of
one pitcher and six tumblers,
h I g h ly polished pressed
glass, Colonial design,, at.
set. ic
Bnrgeea-Baa- a Co Baseaneat.

and Harney S II II l

Seven-Piec- e Colonial Glass WATER
SETS at

Everybody's


